Modern Convent School
Dwarka Sector 4
Holidays Homework (2019-20)
Class –VI

English
1. Read the newspaper daily and cut five common Nouns, Proper Nouns, Abstract Nouns
and Collective Nouns from the newspaper and paste them on A-4 size sheets.
2. Read Chapter no.1 to 4 from the novel ‘Wings of fire’ and attempt the following
questions. (On A-4 size sheet)
a) Describe briefly the place of Abdul Kalam’s birth.
b) Discuss the significance of APJ Abdul Kalam as a young Muslim boy growing up in
a Predominantly Hindu town like Rameswaram. What do you think he learnt from
this experience? Express your thoughts in100- 120 words.
3. Learn a poem on any one of the following themes for class activity:
a) Friendship b) Environment c) Patriotism d) Adventure
*This is a subject enrichment activity and marks will be awarded for it.
4. Do the Comprehension and Rearrangement exercises given on page number 57, 58 &
62 in your activity book.
5. Select a place of tourist interest from India. Do research work about the place and
collect relevant information in the form of:
a) Pictures/monuments b) Photographs c) Food specialties d) Souvenirs e) History
Make a collage and decorate it nicely. (On A-4 size sheet)

Maths
1.
2.
3.
4.

Do the assignments of chapter 2 and 3 in a separate notebook.
Learn tables from 12 to 20.
Revise Chapter 3 - Playing with Numbers.
Do the following activity on A-3 size sheet
 Find prime numbers from 1 to 100 using sieve of Eratosthenes (Roll no. 1 to 20)
 Find H.C.F. of 24, 36 and 48 by using (10X10) grid method (Roll No. 21 onwards)
*This is a subject enrichment activity and marks will be awarded for it.

Science
1. Do assignments of chapters 1, 2 and 3 in a separate notebook.
2. Prepare a project on Vitamins - Types, Sources & Significance. (On A-4 size sheets)
Collect the information and pictures on  the sources of the vitamins
 diseases and their symptoms caused by the deficiency of the vitamins
a) vitamin A,B&C(Roll No.1-20)
b) Vitamin D,E&K (Roll No.21onwards)
*This is a subject enrichment activity and marks will be awarded for it.

Social Science

A. The 17th Lok Sabha Elections are being held from April 11, 2019 to May 19, 2019.
Answer the following questions based on General Elections.
1) In how many phases the 17th Lok Sabha elections have been divided? Show the phases
of elections on India political map by using different colours.
2) Election in Delhi falls in which phase & for how many Lok Sabha seats the elections
are conducted in Delhi?
3) Present the result of 17th Lok Sabha electionsa) Party wise
b) State wise
*This is a subject enrichment activity and marks will be awarded for it.

B.
C.
D.
E.

Revise the chapters done in class.
Revise the maps done in class.
Do the worksheets from the Assignment Booklet related to the chapters done.
Prepare for Periodic Test I.

Computer
Write briefly about ten IT personalities of India in your computer notebook and paste
their pictures also.

FRENCH
1. Faites un collage sur les symboles de la France et de l’Inde sur une feuille A-3.(Make a
collage of the symbols of France and India on A-3)
2. Ecrivez les nombres cardinaux en français 1-20 et collez les images différentes pour
chaque numéro sur un papier graphique.(Write the cardinal numbers in French from 1
to 20 and paste some images for each number.)

Hindi
१ परू क पस्
ु तक 'मधक
ु लश' की कोई प ांच कह निय ाँ पढ़े |
२ पौष्टिक आह र के गण
ु ों को दश ाते हुए विज्ञ पि बि एां | (Use A-4 Size Sheet)
३ पढ़ ए गए सभी प ठों की पि
ु र िनृ त करें |
४ अस इिमें ि से अधधन्य स 1 ि ् 2 उत्कर्ा अधधगम में करें |
Sanskrit
१. दै निक उपयोग और व्यावहाररक १०० वस्तओ
ु ं/शब्दों के संस्कृतिाम तथा ३० संस्कृतधातओ
ु ं (क्रियाओं) का अथथसहहत संग्रह करें और उन्हें याद करें ।
२. बालक और क्रकम ् (पुँलु ्लंग) के शब्दरूप याद करें ।
३. पढ़ाए गये पाठों को दोहराएुँ ।

